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Description
Bullseyes Across Canada is a fundraiser that any archer in Canada can
participate in as part of a club team or as an individual. It will be a great
way for the country to come back to the sport of archery and to raise funds
for all levels of the sport system - club, provincial association, and national
association.

This fundraiser, organized by Archery Canada, is a challenge for archers to
shoot their record number of bullseyes in a one-hour session, while having
fun, supporting their club and the sport across Canada!

All clubs are encouraged to register archers on their behalf, with all the
registered archers from a club forming a team on its behalf. Each club, can
organize a club activity for this fundraiser, choosing one or multiple 1-hour
sessions on a single day, or designating multiple 1-hour time slots on any
day from September 18th, 2021 to February 28th, 2022. All participants
must adhere to the rules listed below.

All funds raised will be
divided between the club
(35%), the provincial
organization (35%), and
Archery Canada (30%).

Throughout the month, let's see how many bullseyes
we can shoot!



The fundraising platform, Simplyk, charges no fees, so all funds raised go
to supporting our sport. Funds raised will help archery recover across
Canada after the COVID pandemic, and at the national level will be used to
support Archery Canada's non-Olympic programming.

Here's why participating matters!

While Archery Canada is directing its funds towards non-Olympic
programming, clubs and provincial organizations can use the funds raised
to support projects that develop our sport from the grassroots and up.
Let's come together as a country to boost our sport after a difficult year.

There is no entry fee to participate, though all archers will be asked to raise
pledges from friends, family and their community. Simply direct people to
your personal page on the fundraising platform and encourage them to
support you and your sport. All donations are eligible for a tax receipt.

This is Archery Canada's first national fundraiser and we encourage you to
take part and help grow the sport.



RULES
Bullseyes Across Canada will run from midnight Newfoundland Daily Time
(NDT) on September 18th, 2021 to 11:59:59 PM Pacific Daily Time (PDT) on
February 28th, 2022.

Each club that has archers participate will become a TEAM and will be
eligible for a portion of the monies raised by the archers who shoot at their
club. Each participating club must sign up via Simplyk to take part in the
fundraiser.

Each TEAM must designate one member (above 18 years of age) to collect
and record the number of bullseyes achieved by archers. This person will
be the designated Bullseye Coordinator for that team. (This person may
also participate in the Bullseyes Across Canada shoot at their club).

All participating archers must sign up via Simplyk and identify the club that
they are shooting on behalf of.

There is no fee for archers to participate – they just need to try to raise
funds by seeking pledges. Bullseyes Across Canada is open to ALL archers
in ALL divisions. Remember, all monies raised will go directly back to the
sport, benefiting the club, the provincial association and Archery Canada. 

Pledges should be collected via Simplyk but can also be collected via cash
or cheques and then submitted onto Simplyk by the participant.
Participants can share the link to their personal donation page via email or
social media, or any creative way you can come up with.

All Bullseyes Across Canada sessions will take place at distances
appropriate to an archer’s age and equipment classification at either an
outdoor or indoor range, and the distance, age and equipment
classification are recorded on your official record.

Compounds shooting at 18 meters will score the inner 10 and recurves the
outer 10 as an official Bullseye.



RULES
Each club/team can choose to organize one 1-hour session or multiple
sessions in which the bullseyes will count towards their team total in the
fundraiser (i.e. one club night, one try-it session). Each participating archer
can only participate in one session.

The club/team will determine the number of arrows shot in each end prior
to the start of a session and archers may choose to shoot a single or 3 spot
target, size of target determined by distance, age and equipment
classification.

Archers must have bullseyes shot in the designated sessions verified by a
second archer and record them on the official score sheet (included in this
package). Scorecards must be signed by the archer and witness.

All bullseyes must be submitted by the TEAM Bullseye Coordinator to
zmeil@archerycanada.ca with the subject line “Bullseyes Across Canada -
Scorecard” before 11:59:59 pm PDT on February 28th, 2022.

mailto:zmeil@archerycanada.ca




PRIZES

1A $500 prize will be awarded to the club
that raises the most money in Canada.

2A gift card will be awarded to the archer
that raises the most money in Canada.

3A gift card will be awarded to the archer
who records the most bullseyes.

4Every archer who raises $150+ will receive
an Archery Canada t-shirt.

5Every archer who raises $300+ will receive an
Archery Canada t-shirt and equipment towel.

There will be several prizes arranged for during the fundraiser.

Clubs are encouraged to set their
own prizes fo further encourage participation.

One random draw will be performed amongst all
participating clubs!


